SNOW SPORTS

Skiing and Snowboarding
Wintergreen Resort, twice named "Best Ski Resort" by the readers of Washington Post.com, boasts the
most thrilling winter playground in the Mid-Atlantic. Its snow-covered amenities include the most
extensive beginner-to-expert terrain for skiers and riders alike and Virginia's largest tubing park. Nestled
atop the ancient Blue Ridge Mountains, Wintergreen Resort is perfect for skiing, snowboarding, and
tubing - whether you're a beginner or pro. Enjoy more time on the slopes while avoiding the lines thanks
to five chairlifts including two lightning fast, "six pack" lifts. The resort is easy to reach… convenient to
Washington D.C., Richmond, Hampton Roads and Raleigh/Durham/Chapel Hill via well maintained
roadways. Whether you're planning a winter day trip or an overnight escape, look no further than this
11,000-acre acre resort. (Route 664, one mile off the Blue Ridge Parkway.)
Learn to Ski/Snowboard OR Learn to Ski/Snowboard Better!
Wintergreen Resort offers learn to ski or snowboard programs for all ages and ability levels. Whether
your aim is to conquer Potato Patch or hit The Highlands in style, our instructors will help you reach your
goals. Sign up at the Snowsports school desk on the middle level of the Skyline Pavilion Ski Center. You
will need a pre-purchased lift ticket and equipment for group lessons, private lessons and specialty
workshops. Please allow at least one hour to pick up your rentals and get situated before a lesson.
For questions, please call the Wintergreen Resort Ski Information Center at 434-325-2100.
www.wintergreenresort.com

Terrain Park
Wintergreen Resort’s Terrain Park offers both skiers and riders the chance to hone their freestyle skills,
and is designed to accommodate a variety of skill levels. Some of the varieties of rails that you might
find on any given day are rainbows, straight rails, battle ships, down-kinks, s-rails and fun boxes.As for
snow features, there might be tabletops, spines, or hips. Look for something new each time you come
to ski or ride.
Visit the Wintergreen Resort Calendar for specific Event Dates.
For more information, please call the Wintergreen Resort Ski Information Center at 434-325-2100.
www.wintergreenresort.com

Snow Tubing
The Plunge! at Wintergreen Resort is Virginia's largest tubing park. Imagine being on top of a ten story
building and looking out over a hill that's longer than three football fields. Now imagine going downhill
on a tube at speeds reaching 30 mph. That's The Plunge! To make it even easier, our conveyor lift will
bring you and your tube comfortably and quickly back up the hill so you can do it again and again.
For more information, or to purchase tickets in advance, please call 434-325-2100, and don't forget to
check out Summer Tubing! www.wintergreenresort.com
For children, Ridgely's Fun Park also offers tubing, plus all kinds of snow play.

The Zip at Wintergreen Resort
If you thought The Plunge was fast, try soaring down 900 feet with speeds approaching 40 mph. That's
high flying thrills!
Open Weekends and select holidays, weather permitting. Tickets sold at The Discovery Ridge Adventure
Center as well as at lift ticket windows.
For more information on Snow Tubing or The Zip call 434-325-8180. www.wintergreenresort.com

ICE SKATING
Wintergreen Resort - Shamokin Ice
Visit your neighborhood pond and slide, glide and spin your way through winter!
Located in the heart of the mountain village, Shamokin Ice is just off the Blue Ridge Terrace convenient
to The Edge, The Copper Mine Bistro and Pryor's Cafeteria. This 45x90 foot rink will accommodate up to
60 people per session. The 150 ton chiller provides the refrigeration to keep the ice ready for you.
Tickets may be purchased online, at the rink, at any of the ticket windows at Skyline Pavilion, Shamokin
Ice or Discovery Ridge, or over the phone.

SNOW SPORTS FOR KIDS
Ridgely’s Fun Park at Wintergreen Resort
Families with small children can discover all the winter excitement they need at Ridgely's Fun Park. This
family-friendly setting at Discovery Ridge is the perfect location for children to play in the snow. There’s

a mini-tubing carousel, bear paw snow shoes, tunnels, plus a gentle hill for tubing - and the ride back up
the hill might be more fun than the ride down! The tee-pee is a great place to warm up and make
s'mores. Sessions are one hour, just long enough to work up some red cheeks and the need for some
warming hot chocolate. Our mascot, Ridgely the Bear, makes frequent guest appearances.
(Recommended for ages 3 and up – Children 11 and under must be accompanied by a ticketed adult)
Ridgely's Fun Park is open weekends and holidays only. Tickets available at Discovery Ridge Adventure
Center and online.
For more information, please call Discovery Ridge at 434-325-8180. www.wintergreenresort.com
Treehouse Children’s Programs
The Treehouse is Wintergreen Resort’s headquarters for children’s Ski programs (ages 4-14) and
childcare (ages 2 ½-12). For more information Call The Treehouse at 434-325-8177.
www.wintergreenresort.com

LINKS:
WINTERGREEN RESORT

www.wintergreenresort.com

SKI BARN - Ski and snowboard equipment, sales and rental, and apparel. www.skibarn.net

